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THAT JOINT RESOLUTION

Tho buthusiasrn of our ardent an ¬

nexationists after tho arrival of tho
latest nows budget is amusing to
those who are in a position to know
how tho political situation of theso
islands ntaud to day

According to the official organs
Hawaii will bo annexed to tho
United States on or about the 15th
of April Our rabid joint rtsolu
tionists are waving their hats and
handkerchiefs and predicting that
tho American flag will fly ovor Ha-

waii
¬

within throe wooke and a wel-

come
¬

opportunity given to our
army to soo active sorvico in on

eventual Spanish Amoricau war

Batting on tho issue of the Joint
Resolution was lively yostorday and
both sides seemed to be very conf-
ident

¬

of a victory for thoir cause

The Independent has always hold
a well deserved reputation for com-

manding
¬

the most authentic uows
and information in regard to annex ¬

ation from headquarters Wo are
not behind time in this instance and
for tho benefit of our readers wo
publish a telegram racoived at San
Francisco from Washington n few
minutes before tho sailing of tho
Moana and an extract from a letter
mailed by our San Francisco agent
on tho 23d instant

Tho cable message is short aud to
the point It roads

Washington March 23 98

Received GC5 p in
Coufidout that resolution cannot

pass Roed will not assist this ia

rohablo Spanish affairs eclipse
everything

Our San Francisco correspondent
who probably knows more of the
inner working of Congress than

does Consul Wilder and other poli-

ticians
¬

dopondiug on information
from Thurston writes as follows

San FitANOisoo March 23d

The Joint Resolution will not
pass of this you may bo assured
My latest advieos from Washington
are positivo in this regard Speaker
Roed will not join with tho adminis-
tration

¬

in favoriug tho measure not ¬

withstanding what nowspapors may
say to tho contrary You will re
member that I wrote you in my last
that in tho event that tho treaty
should bo hung Up in the Sonato
that the joiut resolution would not
como to a voto this session My
latest advieos just to hand by tele
graph confirm all that I have pro
viously wrlttou in thin rogard This
in confidence Rood told yos ¬

torday that tho rosolutiou would not
carry at this session

A PECULIAR DKOISION

We are not in tho habit of criticiz-
ing

¬

the decisions of our learuod
judges but wo cannot help fooling
surprised and griovod that Judge
Stanley Miould have followed tho
pernicious policy of his predocossor
in granting a new trial in a damage
suit oviug to the amount awarded
by n jury boing according to tho
judge too heavy

Tho caso in question is that of a
Hawaiiau woman who was huuted
clown by the whole police forco of
Hawaii as being a kahuna or sorcer-
ess

¬

who was arrested at 7 oclock at
night locked up in Kohala Jail
among the malo factors froauonting
that establishment and thou honor-
ably

¬

acquitted by tho District Mag ¬

istratea haole who could not find
ono iota of eyidence to syppnrt tho
charge against the woman

Through her attorney Mr Chas
Croightou tho woman claimed
damages for the outrage committed
by tho men clothed with brief
authority in tho amount of 55000
After hoariug tho case Judge Stan-
ley

¬

who presided at the trial in-

structed
¬

tho jury in regard to tho
points of law connected with tho
case and told them that tho amount
of damages was for the jury to
settle but that it must not oxceed

5000

Tho jury retired deliberated and
returnod a vordiot for tho woman
with damages assossed at 2000
Upon a motion for a re hearing tho
learned judge gives an opinion in
which ho admits the justice and
propriety of tho verdiot but con-
demns

¬

the amouut of damages as
excessive and he thereforo grants
a now trial We can hardly beliovo
that the Supremo Court will sustain
him the principlo of our Courts
having always been that tho
amount of damages is absolutely
within the province of tho jury

Judgo Stanley commands tho
highest respect of foreigners and
HawaiianR aliko At tho same time
ho cannot blame tho Hawaiians for
believing that if tho alleged ka
huna had been a white woman
there would have beon no granting
of a now trial simply on tho base of

excessive damages

A white woman secured 2000
damages a short while ago from tho
Tramways Company which was held
responsible for a slight accident
caused by the falling of a monoy
box upon tho head of the lady
Tho slight injury to tho wahino
haole was assessed at 2000 aud
tho judgo did not consider it exces ¬

sive damages A respectable Ha ¬

waiian woman tho wife of a clergy-
man

¬

is dragged to jail by the myr ¬

midons of an ignorant sheriff lock-
ed

¬

up as a criminal branded as
sorceress aud tho mistake is found
out and a jury of her countrymen
stop in and award hjsr less than half
of the amount of damages asked for
Judgo Stanloy grants a now trial be ¬

cause in this instance the damages
wore excessive

Moana Arrlvos

Tho R M S Moana Captain M
Oaroy arrived from San Francisco
to day at 830 a m Her list of
passengers for this port is a long
ono and is as follows

Cabin Mrs A M Sheldon aud
maid Mrs Scidmoro H D Stouo and
wife M R Fleisohman and wife Geo
H Fairohild wife nurse and 2 chil-
dren

¬

J G Rothwell Ferdinand
Yung Goo Evans V D Williamson
Win Stoddart Miss Lillian Orookor
Misses M E ICilloan Helono Leigh
ton A Burbank M Burbank A Ran ¬

kin G P Castle RO Scott TJBiroh
L I Prior F W Maofarlano Stoor
age Mrs Adj Simonsou Mrs A Pago
and child Mrs W A Raplee Misses
May Orookor and Hattip Elliott
Folix Augoli and wife Hatsu O H
Drake Anton Weber John Nillos
Ohos Cramer H Myree J A Wilson
E J Mnhoney A Morrison Jno Mo
Foggart Frank Willaoher Waltor
J Beauo T J Malonoy A P Morris
E H May H Morgan P La Violotte
H Huuter K Madeira W O Cox

Sho enrries through to the Col ¬

onies 01 passougers saloon and steer ¬

age Tho Moana sailed for Sydney
this afternoon at 2

That Oonvorsaziono

There can bo no doubt that tho
city editor of tho Tisor and his
friond Jacobsen must havo hold
what tho former terms a conversa-
zione

¬

in tho Advertisers sanctum
last night During tho conversa-
zione

¬

that enterprising journal
stole a march upon Old Time by
dating ono of its pages Maroh 89
and incidently announcing tho
postponement of a oertain ovent un-
til

¬

Maroh 15th Conversazione iB
good I thank thoo Jew for teach ¬

ing me that word Merchant of
Vonice Aot iy Scene I

Evorything works well on paper
excopt the fountain pon

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

Algeroba Firewood
IN QUANTITY TO SUIT AT

1 O A OORD
OAN UK HAT PllOM

EMIL KLEMME
Tho Merchants Exchange cornor King

8fi0 and Nunnna btroets lw

THE EYEHT OF AN EYENTFUL YEAR

WILLISONS

AND

Regal Roman Hippodrome

WILL IiEOPEN AT

FISH MARKET PLZa
Saturday April 2 1898

Under the Auspices of tho llugby
Football Association

Evory pcrbou investing 25 cents in tickets
will receiv a coupon and the rorson
having tbo largest number ot coupons at
tho end of tho Honolulu season will be
presented with n Handsome Home

Popular Tricos 25c 60c and Iletcrved
Chairs 100 at Wall Nichols Co- -

Ono Ticket admitto all 852 tf

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 26 189S

TIP TOP GOERS

wcathor proof water proof
easy in motion pleasant to
ride attractive in appearance
and altogether too utterly
loo loo and charming are the

Blue Streak Tribunes
Not only this but they arc
modelled for convenience and
endurance and are manu ¬

factured of the finest materials
and by the most skilful me-

chanics
¬

They are tho highest
the top knot grade in the
market

Ladies and Gentlemen
will find the TEIBUNB
BLUE STREAKS just fit-

ted
¬

to their hearts desire
There are three models and
they are priced at

S65 85 aiia 100

Proportionate to their mer ¬

its they are tho cheapest and
best wheels on the market
Wc also have the TRI¬

BUNES in lovely black and
gold and we also have
cheaper priced wheels The
COLUMBUS and ZIMMY
for instance Call and inspect
before purchasing

THa Hawaiian Hardware Co V

268 Fort Stheet

W W DMOND COS

List of Latest

Novelties

POLAR STAll IOE OKEAM
FREEZER Freezes in ono
minute

MOSQUITO OR PLY FANS Will
run nn hour on ono winding

IDEAL PAN For bread baking
Something fine

BIOYOLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTEItS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

aud filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
an angio

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
the same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Theso
aro attached to any water faucet
nnd filter perfectly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND CAR ¬

PET BEATERS Will not wear
out tho article beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean the stove perfectly with
out soiling the hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just the
thing for card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chimney

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosoue
economically and do not throtv
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu one A very
handy article

1 W CO
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GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

lvvlv

D1M0ND

L B Kexs was these at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fine Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fine Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Yalonciennes Laces now patterns 25c for
ono dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
jA11 Otlier Goods at Proportionate Prices I

DO IXOT MISS TECIS OFFOPtTXJJSTITlT
Sale Ooxnmenoes
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This Department is replete with Now Styles direct from Paris and London
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

You can get

H B-- 3ESZE3RK Importer Queen St
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